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CHAPTER 18. 

ADDrnO}U.L CIBOUIT .roDGB llC' &BoolfD DISTBICT. 

AN ACT IncreaainJr the Number of Circuit Ju~ in the Second Ju
dicial District 01 the State. 

B. U mact«l by eM Gmeral Autwnbly of eM &au of IOf.IJ4: 
SBCTlOlf 1. That the 8econd judicial district of this state 

8hall at the general election in the ~ear 1884 and every four 
years thereafter elect one additional Circuit judge • 

. SBC. 2. The term of oSlce of said additional Judge shall com
mence on the first Monday in January 1885 and continue for 
four yean, or until his succeS80r i8 elected and qualified. 

SBc.8. The judges of the circuit court in said circuit shall 
not sit together in the tran8aotion of the same business, but 
may togetber hold the same term making an apportionment 
of the liusine81 of said term between them; and they may hold 
term8 in difterent counties at the same time. 

SBC. 4:. Immediately after the election and qualification of 
the additiopal judge proTided for by this act, the oircuit ~udges 
and the di8trict judge for 8aid di8trict shall together deSignate 
and fix by an order under their hand, the times of holding the 
terml of 8aid court in eaoh county in said di8trict for the years 
1886 and 1886, and a 8imilar order lhall be by them made every' 
two years thereafter. 

Approved, March 14, 1884. 

CHAPTER 19. 

SUBDIVIDING SIXTH .JUDICIAL DISTBICT. 

AN ACT in Relation to the Sixth Judicial Circuit of the State; Sub
dividing the Sam.! .. Providing for the Appointment and Election 
of Judges of the \JU'Cuit Courts therein and Deftning the Powers 
and Duties thereof. 

B. ie mact«l by tM GtJnt!JNJl.Al.embly of tM Beau oj IOf.IJ4: 
SBCTlON 1. That the sixth judioial distriot of this state" is 

hereby divided Into two oirouits, which shall be known as the 
first and second oirouits of said judicial district and shall be 
oonstituted as follows: The first cirouit of the judicial district 
shall be composed of the counties of Poweshiek, Keok~ 
Washington and J efterson. The 8econd oircuit of the judioial 
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